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1/ Di9t:ribuced w1 th a ba:5ic amoune of $200,000 co each of the 50 Sta.C"l!e, D.C. 1 
and Puerto Rico and $40,000 to each Outlying Area; the reraa1nder distributed 




t'uhli~ T.ihrary ConRcruet1.n" 
Scace or 1988 19"89 1990 
Outlyin5 Area Appropriation Appropriation R~quest 
!OTAL SZZ,~9'5,000 $22,124,000 
AlabamR -.• 1J<),461 373,959 
Al;a~k,_ 136,270 135,226 
Ar\zt)na 32l,A59 327 ,192 
Ark-"n!'ti:t!'t 26J,980 260,229 
Ca Ii ,,,,.n 1a l,93l,43l l,956,117 
Colorado 324,708 321,153 
r.oa.nact1cut :320,:'l'.30 1l5,450 
n .. 1 ... w;ii T"',fl! l4'3,21A 143, 2ll 
---
F1n,.1ci ... RM, 1504 906, 7l3 
Georgia SlS,161 517,'t80 
J.tawaii 173,027 172,667 
Idaho 169,761 Infi\,961 
Tlitnn1A QOl,6?5 877 ,123 
Indiana 1.82,156 471,116 
Iowa 300,180 290,154 
Kane as 270,164 266,133 
Kentucky 359,102 3'.30,072 
J.0111~:1 ... na 411, 700 '399, 322 
Maine lA0,948 179,645 
Mat"yl and 4<15,239 404,287 
---
Massachusetts 504, 321 492,1356 
Michigan 731,461 717 ,?.97 
HiT'MP"!('~l'l 391,272 384,896 
M1.ea1.sa1ppi 281,628 276,131 
?11ssouri 449,847 442,398 
Montana 157,323 154,282 
~ebrask.H 211, '320 206,q53 
Neva.da 165,106 167,.567 
New H8mpshit"e 16'>,413 170,922 
New Je~sey 625,360 614, 772 
---
N~w M~:d.t:O 200,R20 200,nt.6 
New York 1,333,0114 l,296,012 
---
North Carolina 535,102 530,2% 
Not: th Dc.k.ot~ 147,!% 145, 089 
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1/ n1scribuccd with a basic amount of $100,000 to each of the 50 States, o.c. 1 
~nd ruerec Rico and $20,000 to each Outlying Area; the remainder distributed 





Sc:3c:e or 1988 1989 1990 
Out! Y1ng Area Aooropri1£tion Appropriation RaqUC!St: 
TOTAL $18t669,000 Sl9,l02,000 
Alabama 308,221 314,164 
Alaska 74,812 75,253 
Arizona 2s2,q35 267,362 
Arkan~~~ 197,384 200,349 
---
C.:il:i. f orni.:i l,797,76S l,R97,510 
Colorado 255,669 261,319 ---
Connecticut: 251,468 255,612 
Delaware 81,t+RO 83,243 
Floi-1 da 797,R44 847,318 
Ceorg1a 431!,462 457,794 
Rawat i 110,089 112,721 
Idaho 106,955 107 ,014 
---
Illinois 809,381 Al7,706 
Indiana 406,785 411,395 
towa 7.12,12R 230,297 
Kansas 701,.119 206,25S 
---
Kentucky :?M,6RO 2qo,260 
Loui3iana 339,163 339,546 
"!atne 117,692 119,704 
Maryland 332,961 344,515 
---
MasttMchuset:t3 l,?.R,05A 433 "J.5.:: 
Michigan 646,062 657,760 
Hinnesoc.:i 319,557 12'i,110 
Miss 1SS1 ppi 214,323 21£,,263 
:11ssour1 375,775 382,655 
Montnna 95,017 94,12:3 
---
:iebraska 147,034 147,034 
Nevada l02,4i17 107,618 
New Hampshire 106 ,621 110,9?5 
New J~rgey 544,229 555,158 
New Me~ico 136,7611 140,722 
New York l,223,447 1.236,910 
North Caro.L~''" 457,601 &7n,,;19 
Nor°'h Dakota 85,681 85,123 
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1/ Distributed w1ch a basic amount of $40 1 000 to each of the 50 States, u.c., 
and Puerto Rico and $10,000 ~o each Ou~lying Area; the remainder d1str1buced 
on the basis of tot31 'C'esiden~ popul~cion. 
